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Welcome to EuRR-Bone first newsletter!
Founded in April 2020 EuRR-Bone is 1 year active now!
EuRR-Bone in brief

The European Registry for Rare Bone and Mineral
Conditions project (EuRR-Bone) is funded by the
European Union’s Health Programme. EuRR-Bone,
working closely with ERN BOND and Endo-ERN, aims to
create a high-quality, patient-centred pan-European
registry for rare bone and mineral conditions in
collaboration with the EuRRECa project (European
Registries for Rare Endocrine Conditions). EuRR-Bone,
with the support of ECTS, ESPE, IOF, ESE, will be of
service to all patients, health care professionals and
researchers involved in the care of people with rare
bone and mineral conditions.
EuRR-Bone is also strictly connected with patients and
their caregivers, to collect data that really matter.

EuRR-Bone website & twitter

Get regular updates about EuRR-Bone
activities at the project’s website
https://eurr-bone.com/
You will also find an overview of the
EuRR-Bone registry, including useful
practical information and documents.
You will also find updates on EuRR-Bone
activities on dedicated twitter profile
@EuRRBone. In June 2020, the EuRRBone Registry has been also registered
and published on Orphanet website.
The website has been visited by more
than 2000 different visitors worldwide
more than 7000 times!

The CORE Registry

Beta versions of condition specific
modules were built during the
summer and will be soon available to
use by clinicians and patients:
Achondroplasia, Osteogenesis
Imperfecta, Fibrous Dysplasia/McCune
Albright Syndrome, Rare
Hypophosphatemia.
Height for all bone and mineral
conditions and the WHO ICF mobility
outcome are now available.
The bone dysplasia list of conditions
has been updated.

Highlighting e-REC
e-REC is a ‘light-touch’ registry, that captures new patient encounters, allowing centres
to trace their activities. This will help in better understanding of the occurrence of the
rare conditions covered by ERN BOND and Endo-ERN. In fact, e-REC keep trace of 26
different diseases (or group of diseases). Now the e-REC bone dysplasia list of conditions

has been updated! In addition, a tooltip
to guide and support the user during
registration has been implemented.

Registry Drop-in sessions
A series of sessions, scheduled on every second Friday of the month at 2pm (CET) via ZOOM,
have been arranged to demonstrate the Registry (e-REC and CORE). You don't need to
register, just drop in. Please feel free to join any of these sessions. Just press the following
link to join https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/94470514380 (Passcode: 755169). In addition,
some demonstration videos are available @ https://eurreca.net/e-rec-demonstration-videos/
We are looking for translators!!
Who is willing to help the EuRR-Bone project in translating and revising information sheets
into all European languages, please contact us by email: EuRR_bone@lumc.nl
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EuRR-Bone Meetings
EuRR-Bone Annual Meeting - 25 March 2021
The first general annual meeting took place
online on Thursday March 25th 2021.
EuRR-Bone PGB meeting – 23 September 2021
The EuRR-Bone Project Governing Board (PGB)
meeting took place on September 23rd. It was
held online.
Next year, in February 2022, the EuRR-Bone Annual
Meeting will take place in person. Date and
venue will be available soon.

Dissemination Activities
EuRR-Bone has been present as poster webinars or oral presentation at various congress and conferences:

ERN BOND 2021 Spring Meeting - March 2021
European Connective Tissue Society - ECTS2021 Digital
Congress in May 2021
23rd European Congress of Endocrinology - e-ECE2021 Online event
EJP RD workshop on 13th -14th September 2021
EuERN BOND webinars - June 2021 (for reply
https://www.med3.it/lpassets/ern_bond/video/webinar20210
628.html)

Related Projects & Activities
New ERN BOND members!
26 centres of expertise from 12 different countries have requested to be part of ERN BOND by applying to
the new call for membership to the existing European Reference Networks. Applications are under
evaluation and official designations will announced soon. This will impact positively on EuRR-Bone,
increasing the participation and the dissemination.
A new survey!
What aspects of health and well-being matter to patients and clinicians with rare bone and endocrine
conditions? The EuRR-Bone and EuRRECa projects are developing a survey to answer this question. You
can find more information about this survey at this link: https://eurr-bone.com/

